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Current News Items.

It will be seen from onr dispatches, that
Missouri is in a condition little belter than an-

archy. The prospect i rcry fair, if this hor-

rible war goes on, that what ia now true of

Missouri, will be true of the whole country be-

fore long, It seams thatOod ba mitten the

people with madness, or they would ris. ai
one man, and Hop the war, that law may be

enforced and order restored.

Nathaniel Marsh, President of the Erie R.

R. Company, died suddenly at his residence

on Stalen Island, July 18.
The ex:reme heat aori long continued

drought, causes great suffering in Grant's
army.

It is a remarkable fact that we hare not

heard of any capture by the Florida for sever
al daja.

Job Steveiisou, a renegade Democrat, has

been nominated for Congress in the Fairfield

District, by the Black Republicans. Job's
loyalty U uot to be doubted. Job boilt orer
with patriotism.

The Maryland raid seems to hare effected

far more than the Confederates intended. It
has involved the Cabinet in a quarrel and

given Stanton a pretext to resign.
Stanton must know that his resignation at

this time will be construed into a confession

ol the desperate condition of military affairs.
The construction may be wholly false and

unfounded, nevertheless it will be made.
The 'brix is loose' in the Cabinet It seems

to have indulged in a general muss, ending
in a serious explosion.

The news from Sherman by the morning's
dispatches, is not what we were prepared to

hear by the tenor of former dispatches. It
seems not certain that all of bis forces are

across the Chatahoochie, and bis distance from

Atlanta is not stated.
The rebel blockade of the James river ia

important, if it can be maintained.
It is hoped that Hunter's resignation will

be accepted. Let him retire from a service
which be has disgraced.

"Well Jimmy," said a new comer to a la-

borer, (a who worked by the day,
"what do you get now ?" "Six dollars a day,"
was the reply. "And how long have you to
work?" "Four hours" "And does that pay
youT" "Well," said Jimmy, "it's tolerable;
but I think if we come out strike once more
we II have all we want Journal.

The above dialogue said to have occur
red between a couple of Pennsylvania

s, shows the utter worthless

tiess of the trash called money which the
Lincoln Government gives the people,

Six dollars of this stuff will not purchase
as much cotton-calic- groceries or market-

ing, as could have been bought with two
dollars of Democratic money under Demo
cratio Government. We should not he
surprised if miners and other laborers,
would be demanding twelve dollars a day
before three months.

"The inhabitants of Montgomery county
are particularly happy in having published at
their county seat a strictly first class seen
journal. There are perhaps few papers p
lisbed, outside of the great cities, that are
conducted ia a manner an thoroughly spirited
and ahle as the Dayton Weekly Journal.

W find the above in the Telescope.

The facts disclosed are new to the people
here. They are not visible to th naked
eye. They can only be discovered by
telescopic aid.

It is to he anticipated, that when the
period for enforcing the draft arrives, th
States will be put nnder martial law, so
that all political action may be repressed,
and the ballot-bo- at the Stat and Presi-

dential elections, be regulated by military
orders, and ruled by the bayonet.

Tbdj Indianapolis Sentinel, hy its eulo-

gies of Wallace and Milbot, may possi-

bly mak something of s political advan-

tage in the pending canvass in that State

bat really it seems to ns it is paying a big
eric for it. Stooping- - to conqner

times pardonable ; bat ther is sacb
as stooping too low.

State Rights.
tn th Rtmblican Stst --

lion of Ohio resolved ,

"That the people who constitute the su-

preme power of the Called States, should

guard with jealoua care the right of th sev-

eral States, at independent government a. No
incroeebments apon their legitlative ot judi-
cial prerogative should be permitted from
any quarter "

Mark the words : "Independent Gov-

ernment." Johk C. Calhoun never went
further. Chasi, in accepting the nomina-

tion, gave in his adherence to the "pesti-

lent doctrine of State Rights in the fol-

lowing langnage :

"The Independence and sovereignty of tbe
State in her legislative and judiciary must be
asserted and maintained."

But further : Threo or four years after-

ward the Urgent Mas Convention of the

Republican party thst ever m;t in Ohio,
assembled at Cleveland, and adopted the
following :

"That the several States composing tbe
United States of America are not united on
the principle of unlimited submission to their
General Government, but that by compact,
under the style and title of a Constitution
tor the United States, and of amendments
thereto, they constituted m General Govern-

ment, for certain definite powers, reserving
each Stat to itself the residuary mass ot right
to their own and that when
soever the General Government assumes un-

delegated powers, it acta are unauthorita
tive, void and ot no lorce, and beiog void can
derive no validity from mere judicial interpre-
tation; that to this oompact each State ac-

ceded as a Stale, and is an integral party;
that this government, created by this com
pact, was not mad trie exclus'v or official
judge ol the extent ot tne power aaiegaiea
to itsell since that would nav made its dis-

cretion and not the Constitution the measure
of its powers; but that, in alt other case of

compact among partias having no common
judge, each party has an equal right to judge
lor itself, as well of infraction as th mode
and measure of redress."

But now, since they have got possession
of the Federal Government, they resolve
to obliterate State lines, crnsh the "Inde
pendent State Governments," and destroy
the liberties of the people. It is now

treason in their estimation to speak ot

the Constitutional rights of th States,
for the existenoe of such rights ia an
inseparable barrier to the cruel and bloody
despotism which they have enacted, and
seek to make enduring,

"Nobody Hurt!"
comprehend now

escapes your attention, that war has not de
populated your country, or even reduced Us
population. Nay, it has increased in popula
tion and prosperity in tbe midst of the most
destructive wartar et th age -- journal.

According to the above we learn
1. That we are involved in the most

destructive warfare of the age : 2. That
this warfare has increased the population
and prosperity of the country. The knave
who writes such falsehood is to be detest
ed. The fool who reads and believes a
is to be anddispised.

Where's Howard.
We expected the telegraph to announce

that Howard was not only released Irom

Fort Lafayette but had received the ad
ministration leather medal of the first
class ! The proclamation for prayer has
been made the humiliation we have been

having an tne time tne new call has
been issued and thus Graht's campaign
against .Richmond aumittea to te a taunrei
These ar all the points comprised in the
bogus proclamation. Now the question
suggests itself, does he not deserve reward
rather than punishment for preparing the
country for what was before it ? We
shall see.

This rebellion having been on its laRt

legs for several years ; with a bark broken
in at leant two dozen places ; and being
now held firmly by the throat in a death
grasp by Grant, is yet so wiry and
troublesome as to require 500,000 men
mora to put an end to it. We suspect
that we have caught tartar on the James,
and that it takes the 500,000 t help to
let go.

Ir what (he telegraph informs us be

true that th money in the New York
Banks is employed in the purchase of
Western produce, let the masses look out
for prices for food, coin par I with which
those they now pay, are extremely light.
Tha mnnnnnlv nf will hnoAt

famine among the poor. The omens of
evil thicken the very atmosphere.

T.--
7. , , ta,;Ul"The report that the

to captur Washington b.caus the rebel
General over-sle- himself cannot be true.

Helwy8 goes to bed early, tad never
fails to rise early. Borne other excuw
mast be assigned.

T
The belief prevails iai WMhinfcton, that

Johnson has Lei; that he
commenced sending him men
ly after the battle of Kinesaw Mountain,

am

Wr Tombstones and Dea4 tones are taxed
five per cent aoder tbe new law. A cot;
porary says grave objections arise. Tbe
Committee seem to have forgotten that
considerable amount night have been raised
by taxing funerals! and again, births,
riages and deaths I The only things omitted
ia the bill,

[Written expressly for the Dayton Empire.]

THE

Lord Bacon say, "it Is a Strang thing that
sea voyage, where there is nothing to be

sea but skv and sea. men shmilrl m.lr. A..
r'tea " Th remark convinces m that at th
time he wrot It, he either bad been to sea so
often that he had forgotten his early impres"
sions In regard to it, or that he had never
bee to sea at alL With Die, tbe ocean has
always been an object of th highest interest.
Id early life th most interesting parts of all
books of travel, were those which told m of
voyages, and now, after a summer of travel
crowded full of pleasures, the reminiscence of
th sea ar among tbe very pleasantest that '

memory holds. Tb monotony of a six months
voyage in a sailing vessel would doubtless
more than satisfy one s enthusiasm for salt
water, but a trip across tbe Atlantic in a
steamship is such an insignificant
matter :..w po.nt of time, and :.is eccomp.mea- -

with so few inconveniences and dangers, and
so many comforts and pleasures, that to one
who can hear the motion of the vessel, it is

u a anlitlav excursion In one whn nr.ni
however, it is apt to beJquit otherwise, espe
dally in the month of October.

As we passed swiftly seaward out of the '

iver Mersey, which ia the harbor of Liver
pool, the son came out for a moment from be
hind a thick veil of clouds, and lighted up the
andscape, so that Europe bade as a farewell

with a beaming smile, and the sea laughed
and dauced about us, as if glad to bear us
once more upon its bosom. W, stood upon
the deck and watched the receding shores and
th blue mountains of Wales at our left, re
gretting somewhat the many pleasures on this
side of the Atlantic which we were leaving

ntasted, but still more occupied with thoughts
of home, nearer to which we wer brought by
every pulsation of th bot and mighty heart

onr gallant ship. In thre. or four bour.
- - IT I J l i i - .

w wer uu rauiyueau, wuere oare ana jagged
rocks, rising abruptly from tbe water, frown
forbiddingly npon the passing mariners, who
warily bear away from them as far as possi-
ble. This was the scene, four or fiv years
ago, of tbe most awful shipwreck of the pres-
ent century. The steamship Royal Charten
from Australia to Liverpool, was driven
against these rocks by a western wind, and
with all her freieht of nrecions human lives
went to th bottom of tb sea withiu sight
and almost within bad of tbe land! After
escaping the perils of a long voyage, when j

heart was heating high in hope of
ing loved ones on shore at the end of four or
6ve hours, at the very threshold of their j

homes, 400 men, women and children met
their awful doom. As we rounded tbe point,
and turned towards the south, we ran into a
storm which made a fu none effort to drive us
also upon tb rocks, and th spray dashed in
heavy masses upon the decks, but it gave over
soon, having accomplished nothing more se-

rious than sending scores of pale, disgusted
creatures groaning to their beds.

The most of tb next day, Sabbath, w

spent in th harbor of Queenstown, Ireland,
awaiting tb arrival of tb mail which leaves
London at 7 o'clock every Saturday evening.
At 4 o'clock we wer out again upon the ocean,
and th thick clouds which were piled up high

.1and dark against the western sky, notified us
that ther was a rough voyage befor ns
Before midnight, the storm burst upon us, and

seven days and nights it raged almost
ibout intermission. Squarely into our faces

it came, contesting our onward progress with
bitter violence, but the sturdy vessel pressed
steadily forward, as if it wer endowed with
human life and instincts, and found a stern
joy in encountering and overcoming opposi- -

t'0''
Monday morning I sprang out of my berth

as usual, and hastened to tbe npper deck, and
seating myself by th tall, red smoke-stac-

which is tb domestic hearth of a steam-shi-

there watched the raging waters, and the
graceful heaving of the ship and tried to
imagine that it waa all very fine and altogether
sojsyabl. In a short time however, I became
conscious ol th faot tbat my olfactories were
offended by the villianous combination of
perfumes which arose from the machinery and
th pantry, and a disgust, strange, ineffable
and overwhelming stole over me. I could find
nothing satisfactory in the wbite-copp- waves,
the ship, th people, th taste, sound or smell

anything, and a most awful undertone of
emotion notified me that I was in a very on- -

certain and precarious condition, and so
making on desperate plunge I reached my
berth, to rise no more for two days. During
tbat time, although I escaped th severe ago--

nies of tba fearful epidemic, life waa andur--

able only when in a state of recumbency, and
I was well qualified intelligently to under- -
tand tb suffering that waa visible or audible
vary where around. At th end or tbe second

day, although th storm waa still unabated,
,' my appetite returned, and my troubles i n that

dirMtioB w,r. ,. And then I stood again
and again, wilh feelings of wild excitement

delight, mu.iu.con.ea.ea weretVTaot unm.ngled ... and terror, clinging
to the ropes in th. forecas I. watching th.
mad wavea to tbe heavens
1. ..., .1, . "in.. . ,j r

' ' 'ntirel, or ut. I found myi.lf poii.md
"uch lf " hU,bllM

oeen a miwwd dkiiopi. i nere were ina
armitiofo d Neptune, marsha 11 ed by the angry
winds, apparently determined either to drive
back or 0rwhelm the puny thin which had
ventured 10 de6anily upon their king's do- -

mains; and here was our noble ship, single- -
banded against a host, forcing; its way through
lbs throng like a mailed keight, crushing wito
resistless blows ot its sbarp bow. every enemy
that dared to cross Its pathway, and lhe spray
that every now and then came dashing over

a ns, seemed the life blood of our slaughtered
adversaries.

This is the sublime or poetic phase of a
storm at sea. There were others less agree- -

When, for Instance, as are would be ac--

oomrBOfjatins: ourselTes to tba straight-tor-

ward. motion, a tremeodons
, without not of warning would s'rike

our shib noon the side, with a isr as if frrm
ten million aledge hammers, and sond us
ln '?osely entirely s cross lb rleck, to be

T,U rr'i "J V" """"Jings or the wheel-house- , at the expense of
bleeding face and bruised limbs; or when, as
we lay in onr berths at night, dense darkness
til about us, the tremendous billows would
come rushing and rolling over onr heads, im-

pressing ns with the idea that at last we were
overwhelmed and lost. More than once they
brought me to my feet, with thoughts fur a
moment intent oa and a swim
for life, but the utter hopelessness of such an
effort, was so manifest, that at lest I learned
to lie nuietlv and ven to turn eeain to rence
ful sleep.

Again, our sensations were not of the most
satisfying natur when ourship after climbing
a mmntain wave would no headlong down the
ol(l,r jfct , boy, down
j bow far into the billow beyond, and there
remain fora moment motionless, save a slight
quivering which seemed to us the throes of
ihibi uissuiuuun, ana a sure inuicnuori mat we

nef would , again.
n, ... , . ..,,;. r .i.K , ..,, disbelief of the statements rcently Hmde,

that the height of the waves of the ocean never
exceeds twenty-fiv- e or thirty feet. Our ship,
which is 423 leet long, and, next to the Great
hsstern the largest vessel sfloat, was again
,n(j wilh it, whole length cron the
slope of a single Wave, at an ancle which cer-
tainly indicated a perpendicular height of
eighty or ninety feet, and no one who watched
the tossing of the bow or the stern of our ves-

sel, would for a moment except to the use of
the expression : "the waves ran mountain
high "

The sights to be seen and the sounds to he
n' '? " P "",payr.ngini.-er- y
areolf nf turn naut nrmx ruthatv trnra tinr mart n

ridiculous or distrusting as the observer hap--

pened to be tenderhearted, strong and harsh,
in the possession of an undisturbed digestion,
or himself a victim of the prevailing nsusea.
A very large proportion of our passengers
were ladies and children, and down below, oo
the sofas, chairs and floors, of the saloons,
Wl'r n"ea na blanketed bundles ot
in nuranitr- - ' "horn "a grasshop
r was a burden, and mere exist
ence unmitigated torture, 1 want nothing
to do with a man, who says he prefers such
weather as this to gentle breezes and a smooth
sea Even if one's own physical economy
remains undisturbed, he must be but little
better tbaa a beast if he can profess satisfac-
tion when others are so abrnit him.
And then the ceaseless tossing and pitching
in such weather prevents even the hardiest
from taking any comfort There is of course
no place where one can be still. If he takes

stool to sit by the smoke-stac- and read, b

mu.9t BlnCB D1B1 " tck"ards and forwards,

aToid . mont ... th,t come, B?llg
over the deck, or seize the railings to

his position, when the ship reels under
D" " " De W0U'VT"1 n" "alhe must hold fsst in his hand any dish he

may fney, or he will see it winging its flight
to a far off corner of the cabin. Sociability is
out of the question, because the most of the

P"" ' Jni"rabl" converse, and

warns yorj not to speak to the officers who are
on duty. Therefore it is that no ordinary
mortal can delight in a stormy sea, and that
the abating of the waves and the return of fair
weather waa, upon our ship, watched for, and
prayed for by all.

[TO BE CONCLUDED]

Wonderful Liberality of Mr.
Lincoln.

The other day a delegation of Kentucky,
members of Congress, waited upon Lincoln
t0 remonstrate against tie arbitrary milita.y
arrest of Colonel Wolford in that Slate. In
lhe cour9B oflbjB intervi,w the Prident laid
much stress upon his liberality. "Why," says
he, "I have permitted (II!) members of
Kress upon the floor of the House not only to

"..I'll".?, V""K ,u
me (1 1)"

Comment is unnecessary I

The more w give, the more Lincoln wants,
and the keeuer bis appetite for slaughter. We
,ancT b" satellites never see a healthy man

after him as a sweet morsel wrongfully wilh- -

beld from their banquet of blood. They are
seemingly half mad with nature itself that she
fails to spontaneously produce whole regiments
of boys ready made fur tbeii
ghastly feast Nearly a year two, before th
last large draft, we wer told tbat the govern-
ment tanted more men only as a contingent
reserve.

tesVThat General.Wallace should be defea-
ted by the rebels was a matter course. Any

cue conversant with his personal character
and previous military career could tell belore- -

band bow easily be could be deceived and d
feated by a tolerably competent rebel
al That ha suffered disaster is no reason at
all for apprehending that the rebels are in
very great force. It is absolutely disbearten- -

ing to find men like Sigel, Butler, and Wal- -

lace in responsible military positions in the
most important crisis cl the war Our only
only danger now, as we have said before, is
in the singular want of wisdom in the prepar- -

ations and appointments of the Washington
military authorities.

tTTwo ladies wer travelling from Sf,
Louis to Cincinnati, one of whom waa asked
by a fellow traveler, with whom a conversa
tion bad been opened, if she was married. "I

mrieii" ,i((hed tbe bloomin dame, "but
I kno; 0f my husband, be he dead

of
, fcfard ,ha h wa, lcoidenlallT 'k'"d '? P'""""'" few ...u..ago, and I am

to ascertain whether tbe report
lrKu. 0r ial.e.' -- Well, I'te got adead iur.

.air. on my husband," remarked the othor
Infiy, uenm I law him buried about six weeks

i

JtiyThree years ago the American people
wer In spirit and in act freemen ; now they
are passire, grovelling slaves of a pitiful po--

lilical oligarchy. Crushed to tbe earth by
gr nding taxation; their lives and fortunes in
tbe bauds of a ruler President;
whimpering their wrongs in a bond.-man'- s key
"with bated breath;" creatures of despotic
will tbey present a spectacle to tbe world
that mantles with shame the cheek of all who
have profeseed belief in man's capability to
govern himself.

City CoHBOil, July 19th, 1864 Prs- -
pnt MvHirfl. Kuhna. Irlainua. Rimin Minicir '

UiUf.,t l.hm.. TI.AM.. V.. M . I.
Kirrsted aud bit key.

The minute of last meeting wre read an 1

approved.
The committee on Grades reported grades

for Union and McLan streets, which wer
adopted.

They also mad a report of grade of alleys
between Blind and Walnut streets, and lhe
alley west of Liberty street, iieceived and
adopted.

1 be Committee on Fire Department report-
ed in favor of allowing the bill of the Oregon
Fire Company, for running expenses up to
January 15, 1H04., Received a'-.- adopted

The Committee on Public Grounds reported
in favor of grading the Public Square, lie- -

port received, and amended by Mr. Love, to
nave lour gas posts in the centre of the Square.
Adopted.

A communication of Joseph Harshman con-

cerning t e lease of the lot oa which the Mi-

ami Ktigine House ia located, waa referred to
tha Committee on the Firj Department, with
power to sell said House.

The Committee on Accounts reported in fa-

vor of allowing tint bill of Stationery for lhe
Mayor's Office. It whs reported back lo the
Ctmmitiee on Accounts.

An Ordinance to assess a special tax on
t No. K'!H, was read and after a suspen-

sion of ru'en was parsed. Yeas, all the Trus-
tees

'l he Ordinances to fix thagradea on Union
ai.d Mi l.aoe streets were read the aecond
tune and ordered to be published.

A motion was made by Mr. Lehman tbat
the City Clerk be authorized to draw an or-

der in favor of the Trustees of th Oregon
Fire Company, for th amount da them, was
curried

lij Mr. Kuhns. Resolved, That th owner
of lot No. 717 on th north-eas- t corner of 3d
and Sears streets, be notified to abate a nui-
sance cauaed by standing water upon said lot
Adopted. '

By Mr liimm, Resolved, Thnt the Street
Commissioner be, and is hereby authorized
to rfpair First, street on both sides of tbe
Broad Unage Railroad, it being almost im
possiblo to cross said track with teams.
Adopted.

By Mr. Love, Resolved, That the Street
Couimiijsiontr is hereby directed tn repair
the gutter at the intersection of Fifth aud
Warne street, at his earliest convenience.
Adopted.

Bill against United Brethern Church col-

ored for gns tux for 1HC3, was ordered to be
certified to tbe Auditor, $2 99.

Bills of Weis A Newman against lots Nos.
1942 aud 1946, were ordered to bo ceilified to
County Auditor.

Th lollowing Bills were allowed: S. B
Marphv, $7; John Caster, S3 74; Learned &

Link, $13 10, and Jesse Boogber, $3. Coun-
cil adjourned. Journal.

&&rAbrnham Lincoln had a nigger pio-ni- c

in the front yard of the Preideotal Mansion
on the 'lib of July. Several hundred negro
congregated there and had a "high old time."
Lincoln looked oo and enjoyed it hugely.
Thaijwus in Washington, not Hayti or Liberia,
Tbe same spot would have been refused tbe
while children of Washington for a similar
purpose. God save the Republic

Etna Life Insurance Company 'of Hartford
Connecticut is doing much to provide for tbe
relief of the families of those who die, leaving
them without adequate provision. Life is
uncertain death is sure to come .and every
prudent man will provide for those who are
dependent upon him. By insuring with the
.'"Ktna, every man by a small outlay, an out-

lay within the reach of the most bumble can
provide an amount of money for his family,
which will be theirs, in spit of misfortune
and the many changes and cbanoes of busi
ness and ot lite. 1 hose who are in prosper-
ous circumstances may meet with re
verses and die poor.

The JEtn-- have in the la.it few days paid
over to the wife of John Bart dee'd the sum of
$2,000 the amount for which he bad insured
bis life with them. This makes the sum of
$9,000 paid in this manner so the families of

well known citizens of Dayton in the last
eighteen months. No other company has
don so much for th people of Dayton and
we tbiuk the company nre entitled to the
thanks of the people and the patronage of all
who ere insurable

Tbe prosperity of th .Etna, we are glad
to state, is no-- greater than ever before. Its
business this year will be mor than double
that of any preceeding vear honestly and
sincerely, we say to every man and woman, in
sure your lile, aud the .f.ma deserves your
first consideration.

Received of H I. Rngg, special Agent of
GtnaLife Insurance Company, Hartford Con-

necticut, two thousand dollars, in full payment
of Policy INo 929 on the lite of my late hus-
band, John R Bart, the araonnt being paid
before the said policy was due by tbe regula

BART.
Dayton Ohio July 12 1864. Im.

PETITION FOR PARTITION.
BUPEMOR COURT OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY,

UBIU, , ,'

DK RICK COOK and Iraac Muiatlman,FRF ftKtunitt YaUantma 8tirfr, Uargaxat uvr,
Michael Cook. I.ycha CAik. arah Stiver, wile of Pol- -

omoD tttiver, Caiheirir.e hob, John Cook, Margaret
tinker. avi(l Baker, Eliza in Cook, and other rumor
hem of Chriatian Cork, decoaaad, Sarah Hmlvnr.ack
wi'e or Hullpnbar-k- and Mary Millar, wife of

Miller, nil ot the Sti or In tatia; and th
bt?imof kihwbeth Bottorf, of the Bute ol Missouri,
who) names are unknown; John Cook, Ell Cook,
Dame, I Cook. Henry Cook, Michael Coo, Duvlcj
Cook, Klirlh Cook, Mary Cook, and Harah Jy,
wit of Michael Dav. and arnh Wvaonc. wife of Pavfri
Wy8on, of t e Ut ol Ohio; Chnetcna Botiorf?,
Andrew Botrorn, Ja Kfin not or, Marfttrpc nyrn,
Crifhaiine Hottorff. I'avld tottorrf and John Bott.rti,
heiiitat law ot a d alary BottorfT, Ueo'd of

Tha abova uama defrndania will take notice that a
petition hai btwn tiled againMt ibem a the Huperior

ourim non'Komerv ouniy, .jnio, oy tne anYi
named plaint iita, praying for a partition of the follow-in-

detvirribed real t,ut situatin Jau iaon townHhin,
Montgomery oouu'y, Ohio, the north part of the
noil thrifts t quarter ol aeminn twenty-tnre- xs) town
sh'u four (4 raiiffe four ) snt.containmaln all ahxHit
one hundred and forty-fou- aera, and thuiat the June
ter n of aaid court the said rrdenrit uooa alia imuu:
Mimselman will apply fur an order tbat partition may
be marie ol aald premises.

Dated June 17,lSis.
i FREIjERIOK COOK,

laAAO MUHKUMAtf.
E. Thommow. Attorney. iutiet7wS

the field of ;he aubtnribar, living on the
FROM one mile North of AlasandrTl ia,
aa ln vrav one. 4 Vaara old. hie i feet neirly wh'te,
r other mark recollected, except a collar mark oa
tbeaeek. A liberal reward will be paid tVr tmerua- -

tion "O that oaa raoorer aim gfin.
t july1t.dww8 UMKY 0WXADXEB.

Medical
"

I "

Cotigha. CnW., ftnr Throat, Ahmn, undCt'HEi It tn only for nay oj
troubled with (bra complaint" to try on? bot'le of

&trtcktan(C$ Mcllifluoi9 Cough Balxam
to cMiTinre llmm thnt it ft, th bit preparation etrr
nri. It not only runw the borp aflHitionn if ih
Throat aM Lunjc, imt it nure Niht tfwat. trvt
Stuffing of Fl ori uriiM in ftHrplr frr hp?
knul of Hort ThroM. it in plfA'ant to tnkf. nn.l a

nff nflK;mp or inf.int Pnoe H Cent per bottle.
Kortmle lT uniKKintn ipnerisvllr. mii

rnmm
EVEllVIKHiV is he ng rured ot tais littreio'use ol

Dr. Strickland Pile Remedy.
Rest whst llinse nny who have nsrrl it;
Mr. I'.tmrleH v. Land. am, of Louisville, srd Mr. J.

P liPEArdo, Oinntnrsn.O , Ujih Here cured ai ter uhJik
one pot of Dr fttrii klnnrf's Pile lien. eoy. The my
they hsve trier! eve, yinlng but r uM obtain no rVliw,
but oua Potof Plla keuidv env Md a
perfect eure altr sufl.rmp for msnr ailh the
wo Mkintl or files. Itu j reruniineml every cut
who is stifle rlns- to try It.

Ask for '

Dr Strickland' Pile Remedy.
Bold hy all (Imrl-tK- , so ets a pot. MaunfsotarrS Bt

No. S KshI Fourth st, Cincinnati, tj. nili

FLUX.Strickland? t Anti-- Cholera Mixture.

18 a composition of sstrlnpents, ab'orbenls. sumu-Isnt- s

and esrminatives, ahirh i voiy .fcfriii ar.
knowing,- - is lhe orlr r. J,arall' a that w.ll H1el n
jiermsnent eure ol I'larrheh Djseter-- 1 hie A

Mixture is now lu ue in ecme of , ur tutt.y
lionpiials ahi re it given the presiesi ml If fan i, n. t
li .avadth. htes of thousands of onr a l.iin sn l
cttis-ns- , and we a ill gusri' ntee 11 to lie tli. best rli,edy in the world for J'isrrhoa and inentery.

Mr Woods, ol CoTinptot,, Mr., U ill be most hnppv
toetisiy any one as b,ihe riniie ol Sim klaad's AnnC'holdia Mixmre; in la, l we haa great uuml-ero-

leMtimonmls Irorn patients who have heen curd altertiein. pronoun, ed in utsl.le b? their physlrisas, some
after taking only oue ottleo!rStnolnd's Anti Chol
era mum . ii Tousunerirnn uurthta and rysen-teryti-

one bottle. Rl.

Hair Restorer.
A CARD TO THE PUBLIC

THR UNDKIlRIONFrt hereby return their thnnke
Mr Valentine Fries, Ajrent, and th.

GEUMANIi LIFK I.V81 HAMK 10 U PANT
ofNewTork, for the great promptness they have

pujingiu uh me amount 01 in. iDMir,
on the bf oi Het.r Kicher, deceased. 8,id Kicher
insured his 111. lor the benefit of his wife and chil-
dren, on tha uihi dsyo April, UM He
.uun ..v., win i, inm. ,1, j Wj o, fll.y, 16tS, fllld
on this dsy the ('ompstiy has paid lis the amount ot
thelusursueSl.tuo. We think it right that Iheliub-ll- c

should know these laets.
IIARBsRa KirBKn.

Dayton. May 4,1SIM. A. H1X1KST. flmd

ritOFENSOU OK MI'niVH
ONLT GENUINE

HAIR .RESTORER!
DISEASES OF THE SCALP
11H K akill of the medical faculty in treat tip disease?

ot Um h;r1p haN,iu a maoriiy ol teen (hI
ttvd by this, Uie mot pet ul'ttr diM-ar- ol the outran(tame. It in not 10 te win rtered at, an it r. qtur t gift I

deep r aaiirch andacarHul ot
thacatiNf a wU h proutioe tt.e dieae. L'tilcf-- the
ratue ih it ta nn inter unpoihdity to
erad csie the jlmia.e and ettect a permatjoiii euro.
lMitfte of the Mcalp have t een prom unced 114 litable
by some ol the tnoateioineut jhniciacH, I haSe

l'CAHM OF 8TIUV
To thie peculiar part of the human frame, and 1 am

aatisfiedthatl posftena
THE OJRL.Y RKUSDY

Sofaraa known, that would permanently eradicate
those loathsome dmeanes of the HOAlp 1.

HALT RHEUM, 8CALD HEAD,
And other eutaneoua dUeaHes.and restore be hair to

thone who have become bftld. To inake
good th aasertioo, 1 will forfeit

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS ,

If I fail to cure the wort caaea of disenHed scalps of
tLe loudest standing with the

OM1.Y OKlatlKB HAIR RKSTOHEH..
Rnad tha following:

( Tentimvnii vj Alt. Sarah Qouhl.)
Albany, Nkw Yoae.

Paor. DkMithh: Two eeraago my iau?ediNearied,aud my hair commenci-- toiall out Tery fHSt.
Tae dim-an- spread until my n;a'p waa one com 'let a
eore. Jt Wuame very puiniUi; my test at Digit waa
broken; lhe burning and itching fenaatioa waa ut Biif
portable; 1 would apply rimdy anr rrtneriy, but
only reiirf 1 coDsulied ntrs) j s

of ihia city. 1 wss Id 'ortied by them that tbe
dteatiewlth which my actdp a an aflcten waa t. e Salt
Hh urn, and thai tht--y roulu not bent-ti- me 1 wvt
your adverttement aud encluded lo consult Jf e.
Vou arureii me that you woulu eradicate the dun as
and restore my r, whici bad vary U in.
W Hh Uiht an' ruce ) placed ui)seJi in your hauda,
and the reuta are, 1 t nve a ItixuiiHnt esd of htur;
my at nip In uerle tly well, and my hair has ceased to
fail out. KeFpect ully yours,

Man. hiksM Ufli, Mo. V.I Pomh Pearl tret.-
It m lact acknowledged t.y all wlio have uttd th

Ilair RaMtorer, and tlu-- same la Legion, ttiat it te
T ONLY PREPARATION

That would effectually and permanently restore the
hair of thoae who are bald, and prerent

'TBE BAIH FROM Qtt.
The large and raimlly increaaiugaaleotf HestoratiT

It tha Biiouiiet evideue of the in an Hold benefits it is
eoaJerring upon

T17K BCMAK FAMILY, "

The crinfldf nee of the public has been obtained, and
they all utnte iuatientiDg to lis imrttand vat hujH.
only

CVER ALL PREPARATION
Ever mtihduced. 1 do not recomtiM nd ny preara-tto- u

tochiiNe hair to krw sia leet id tral aa h nuy
month, aait Ina simple impoafibtliiy, and tiMally In.
rnoaiHtent with the lawaol Nature. To ihoi-- whoare
skeptical or laeredulous, 1 will make a bona ndeottor:

1 will forfeit tl.eou
(One Thoiteaod Pollers) if I fail to cure tbe wret
caaeaof parual balauahs, under fifteen years' maud- -

IU
TUE ONLY OK5 INI HAIR RESTORER.

Thie wenderfu) remedy is told by dru glats geoer- -

ally
IF YOUR ijRUOaiST II A NOT GOT IT 6ND

FOU IT.
N B Ciek gnaranteed Id erery rase where the di

reciion for are implicitly oU .,(.
e Pntie, II per boitle, or six botilea frrtV ,

PRuF. H. A. Ifi MINN,
Bole Proprietor, No. 99 street,

felSdly Albany, New York.

NOTICE.
A PETITION will be relented to Governor

J Vtnmgh far the pardvu er Clay bora Uafiaa, now e
prfponer In the Otuo Pemteutluy


